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Introduction
▼The analysis of RNA is essential for understanding the
basic mechanisms that regulate gene expression. Northern
blotting is the fundamental technique employed to study
steady-state RNA levels. It can be used for quantitative anal-
ysis, for example, to study tissue distribution and abun-
dance, and also to examine the effects of various agents
such as cytokines (Ref. 1), which can alter the abundance
of a particular RNA species directly. RNA has been regarded
as notoriously difficult to isolate, mainly because of RNA-
specific nucleases (RNases), which are abundant and dif-
ficult to inactivate. However, by following a few simple
ground rules combined with a modern isolation technique,
intact RNA can be isolated with relatively little difficulty.
First, it is important to set aside all reagents and equip-
ment solely for RNA extraction and analysis. By far the
most common source of exogenous RNase contamination
are the hands, therefore, all manipulations of reagents and
equipment (tips, tubes, gel combs, etcetera) should be per-
formed while wearing gloves, which should be changed
frequently. To minimise the activity of endogenous RNases
that are liberated during cell lysis, all manipulations should
be performed quickly, on ice where possible. RNA should be
stored in small aliquots, preferably at −70◦C; repeat freeze-
thawing of samples should be avoided. Diethyl pyrocarbon-
ate (DEPC), a potent RNase inhibitor (Ref. 2), can be used to
treat glassware and to prepare solutions (except those con-
taining Tris buffers). However, we routinely isolate intact
RNA without the use of DEPC and it should be remembered
that before using any solution or equipment that has been
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DEPC-treated it must first be inactivated by autoclaving,
thus, it no longer offers any protection against RNases.
Isolation of total cellular RNA
RNA can be extracted from cells grown in culture or from
fresh tissue (Ref. 3). Before RNA extraction, cultured cells
should be pelleted and washed once in ice-cold phosphate-
buffered saline; adherent cells should be washed in situ. The
cell pellet is lysed in ice-cold GTC buffer (4 M guanidinium
isothiocyanate, 25 mM sodium citrate pH 7.0, 0.5% Sarko-
syl, and 0.1 M β-mercaptoethanol) using 100 µl GTC per
106 cells or 1 mg of tissue. Adherent cells can be lysed di-
rectly in the culture dish and removed by gentle scraping
with a rubber policeman. Freshly isolated tissue should be
homogenised directly in GTC solution. Shearing cell lysates
(from cultured cells) six times through a 21 gauge needle
will improve the RNA yield. To the lysate is added 0.1 vol-
ume of 2 M sodium acetate (pH 4.0), 1 volume of phe-
nol and 0.3 volume of chloroform:isoamylalcohol (49:1),
in succession. The mixture should be vortexed after each
addition and for at least 10 seconds after the final step. The
emulsion is incubated on ice for 15 minutes and then cen-
trifuged at 12,000 rpm (in a J2-21M/E (Beckman) centrifuge
or the equivalent) for 30 minutes at 4◦C. The aqueous (top)
phase is carefully removed, taking care not to touch the
interface, added to an equal volume of isopropanol, mixed
and precipitated at −20◦C for 2 hours. The crude RNA pellet
is recovered by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 20 minutes
at 4◦C, after which the supernatant is removed and the pre-
cipitate is resuspended in 0.3 × the initial starting volume
of GTC. An equal volume of isopropanol is added to this
resuspension and mixed well. Reprecipitation is at −20◦C
for 1 hour and the RNA pellet is recovered by centrifuga-
tion at 13,000 rpm for 20 minutes at 4◦C. The pellet is then
washed by resuspending in 75% ethanol and the RNA is
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recovered by centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 5 minutes at
4◦C. The isopropanol is carefully removed from the pellet,
which will appear ‘milky white’. The pellet can be dried
in air, or under a vacuum, but care must be taken not to
over dry; it should appear slightly opaque. The dried pellet
is resuspended in sterile distilled water and left on ice for
about five minutes, with occasional vortexing to help get
the RNA into solution. The resulting concentration of RNA
is determined by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm. The
ratio of A260:A280 should be >2.0 and an absorbance read-
ing of 1.0 at 260 nm represents an RNA concentration of
40 µg/ml.
A ‘kit’ version of this method, ‘RNAzol B’ (Biogenesis Ltd)
is available, which althoughmore expensive, is significantly
faster and very useful when processing a large number of
samples. When using the kit, we follow the comprehensive
instructions provided by the manufacturer.
Northern blotting
Stock solutions
5 × MOPS: 200 mM 3-[N-morpholino]propane-sulphonic
acid, 50mM sodium acetate and 5 mM EDTA, pH 8.0.
10 × sample loading buffer: 0.25% bromophenol blue,
0.25% xylene cyanol FF, in 50% glycerol and 0.1 mM
EDTA, pH 8.0.
5×Denhardt’s reagent: 1% ficoll, 1% polyvinylpyrollidene,
1% bovine serum albumin (fraction V).
20 × SSPE: 1.8 M NaCl, 10 mM sodium pyrophosphate,
1 mM EDTA, pH 7.8.
20 × SSC: 6 M NaCl, 0.6 M sodium citrate.
The basic Northern blotting technique is that described
in (Ref. 2). Good results can be obtained by analysing be-
tween 10 µg and 30 µg of total RNA on a formaldehyde
gel. Denaturing gels are prepared using 1% agarose (molec-
ular biology grade), 7.2% (v/v) formaldehyde (stock solu-
tion is 40%) in 1.1 × MOPS buffer pH 7.0. The RNA is
dissolved in 50% deionised formamide (Sigma), 7.2% (v/v)
formaldehyde and 0.5 × MOPS buffer and heated to 65◦C
for 15minutes. To each sample is added 2 µl of sample load-
ing buffer and 1 µl of ethidium bromide (1 mg/ml), and
the sample is loaded immediately and electrophoresed at
20 V/cm in 1 × MOPS buffer, until the fast blue (bromophe-
nol blue) is about 3 cm from the bottom of the gel. The
RNA is transferred to amembrane by conventional capillary
blotting (Ref. 2), as shown in (Fig. 1). The membrane to be
used for transfer is a matter of personal preference, however
DuralonTM (Stratagene) gives consistently good results. The
manufacturers recommendations for transfer and hybridis-
ation conditions should be followed for optimal results.
We prehybridise and then hybridise the membrane in
50% deionised formamide (Sigma), 5 × Denhardt’s reagent,
5 × SSPE, 1% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and 150 µg/ml
homomix (denatured yeast transfer RNA; Ref. 4), in a heat-
sealed plastic bag for at least 1 hour at 42◦C. Homomix is
used as a blocking agent and we find it more effective in re-
ducing background than salmon sperm DNA. It is prepared
using 5 g of type VI torula yeast RNA (Sigma), to which
22 ml of distilled water and 3 ml 5 M potassium hydroxide
are added. The solution is incubated overnight at 37◦Cwith
shaking and then neutralized with a small amount of 1 M
hydrochloric acid, followed by two phenol-chloroform ex-
tractions. The denatured RNA is recovered either by freeze
drying or precipitation using 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium
acetate (pH 5.4) and 2.5 volumes of ethanol, at −20◦C for
1 hour, followed by centrifugation. Homomix should be
stored at−20◦C and dissolved in distilled water at 50mg/ml
prior to use. After prehybridisation, the prehybridisation
solution is then removed and replaced with fresh solu-
tion containing a denatured radiolabelled probe. Probes
should be labelled to high specific activity by random prim-
ing (Ref. 5). We use a ‘kit’ version of this method [Quick
PrimeTM (Pharmacia)], according to the manufacturers
instructions.
The membrane is hybridised overnight at 42◦C in a
water bath with gentle agitation. The stringency of post-
hybridisation washes should be determined experimentally
for each particular probe. Membranes are washed sequen-
tially, starting in 2 × SSC and 0.1% SDS three times for
10 minutes at room temperature, then twice for 15 minutes
at 65◦C. Membranes hybridised with homologous, long
(longer than 300 bp) probes will probably require strin-
gent washing conditions (i.e., lower salt concentrations);
the salt concentration can be reduced by using 0.1 × SSC
and 0.1% SDS. High stringency washes can be omitted if the
membranes are judged to be washed sufficiently. This is de-
termined by monitoring the membranes with a hand-held
Geiger-Mu¨ller counter (1−5 counts per minute above back-
ground, depending on calibration of the monitor). Washed
membranes are left damp and wrapped in SaranTM wrap,
placed in an autoradiography cassette containing intensi-
fying screens with X-ray film (HyperfilmTM) and exposed at
−70◦C, for between 12 hours and 5 days, depending on the
intensity of the signal.
For accurate quantitation of a particular mRNA species
and to verify equal loading and transfer, it is best
to strip and reprobe the membrane with a house-
keeping gene such as β actin. Membranes should be
stripped according to the manufacturers instructions. For
DuralonTM membranes, we use a boiling solution of 0.1
× SSC and 0.1% SDS. Complete removal of the probe
should be verified by exposing the membrane to X-ray
film.
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FIGURE 1. Northern blotting. RNA is transferred (overnight) through the inverted formaldehyde gel (yellow) onto the membrane (red) by capillary
action in transfer buffer (10 × SSC: 3 M NaCl and 0.3 M sodium citrate). After the transfer, the RNA is immoblised on the membrane by uv crosslinking
in a Stratalinker (Stratagene).
Primer extension analysis
Primer extension analysis is used to determine the location
of the transcription start site or as a more sensitive method
for the quantitation of RNA. A detailed method is described
in (Ref. 2), but the assay is also available in a kit form [Primer
Extension System (Promega)], which we use routinely and
which has several advantages: the kit is relatively cheap to
purchase; it has a detailed protocol and trouble-shooting
guide; and it contains a positive control. The latter are very
useful for helping to establish the correct experimental con-
ditions. Oligonucleotide probes are labelled as described in
the manual and each primer must be optimised indepen-
dently.
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Products Used
J2-21M/E centrifuge: J2-21M/E centrifuge from
Beckman Coulter Inc
centrifuge: centrifuge from Eppendorf Scientific
Inc.
formamide: formamide from Sigma
Formamide: Formamide from Life Technologies
(Gibco BRL)
Duralon: Duralon from Stratagene
formamide: formamide from Sigma
Formamide: Formamide from Life Technologies
(Gibco BRL)
yeast RNA: yeast RNA from Sigma
Quick Prime: Quick Prime from Pharmacia
Primer extension system: Primer extension sys-
tem from Promega Corporation
Stratalinker: Stratalinker from Stratagene
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